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III. And be itfurther Enaaed, That the Treafurer of eacli and every
County or Diffriat within this Province, .fhall render an Account of
the Monies received within fuch Countyor Diftria, and in the Manner
in which the fam-e haî been applied to the Treafurer of this Province,
every Twelve Months, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds, ard
the Perfon or Perfons who the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief fhall from Time to Tinie intruft with the Ex-
penditure of faid Money on the Roads within Ten of Miles of Halifax,
fhall account every Six Months for the fame with the Treafurer of this
Province, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds, and in Cafe the Re-
ceiver of the Licence Duties foi the Diffria of Halifax, fhall neglea
to account as aforefaid, and pay in the Moies by him received, he
fihall forfeit and pay the Sumn of Fißy Pounis for every Offence, fuch
Penalties to be recovered before his Majefty's Supreme Court at Ha-
ifax, and to be applied to the Repairs of the Roads within Ten Miles
of the faid Town.

CAP. l.

An ACT for continuing the feveral A&s herein after
mentioned.

H H E R E A 3 tbefeveral dr herrin mentioned, will expire
at tbe End of tbeprefent Sefion of ibe G eneral Afembly, and

* y that it is necejfary tbe fame te continued.

. Be it Enaged by tbe Governor, Council and AJembly, That an Aa
made in the Sixth Vear of his prefent Majefly's Reign, Intituled, " An
A& to prevent the Multiplicity of Lawfuits ;" alfo ai Aét made in
the Fifhth Year of his faid Majefty's Reign, Intituled, " An A& for
the Summary Trial of Aaion ;" and alfo an A6 made in the Eleventh
Year of his faid Majefty's R eign in Amendment of the faid A& ; Alfa
an Aét made in the Fourteenth Year of hic Majefty's Reign in Ad-
dition to the faid A& ; and an A& made in the Fifteenth Year ofhid
faid Majefty's Reign in further Amendment of, and in Addition
to faid Aa, alfo an A& made in the fame, -Year, Intituled,
" An A& in further Amendment of the feveral Laws relative ta
the Sumnary Trial of Adions ;" Alfo an A&t made in SixthYear of
his faid Majeây'sReign, intituled, " An A& for the Eflablifhment of
Fees as regulated by the Governor and Council at the Requeft of the
Houfe of Affembly ;" Alfo an A& in Addition to faid Act made. ii
the Eleventh Year of his faid Majefty's Reign ; Alfo an-Act -made in
the Fourteenth Year of faid Majefty's Reign, in further Addition to
and for continuing the faid Acts ; Alfo an Act made in the-TwentY
Second Year of his faid Majeffy's Reign, intituled, " An Act to raife
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a Sum of Money towards keeping in Repair the Roads leading front
IIalifax to Wndfor, and the Dißriff of Colcbe#er ;" Alfo an Act
4iade in the Twenty-Third Year of his faid Majefty's Reign, intitul-
ed, " An Act in Amendment of and for continuing an Act made in
the laft Seffion of the General Affembly of this Province, intituled,
Anl Act to raife a Sum of Money towards keeping in Repair theRoads
leading from Halifax to Windfor and the Dfiritt of CoIcbefter" Ihall bé
k1d continue, and the Came are hereby continued in full Force unto
the Thirty-Fira Day of December in the Year of Our Lord, One
1ihoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty-Five.

C A P. v.
An ACT to exempt all Molaees, 1Aur and ôther

difilled Spirituous Liquors imported in to this Prô-
vince, or purchafed for the Ufe of his Majefty's
Careening Yard or Navy, from paying the feveral
Impoft Duties impofed thereon by the Laws of this
Province.

à4 »tA14.* H E R E A S bis Moi Gracious Majeßly bas been peafed Io.
recommend, tbat all Molajs, RPm and otber A4ß?llkd Spi
rtuous Liquor imortd into tbis Previrne, or plrcbafe3
iberein for tbe Ufe of bis Careening ard or Nav† jhoulU
be exetspted and free from Ibe feveral Dutiés laid r impfée

*hereon from rime té Çime, by tbe Laws of tbis Provinch éÀwi 'bth1*
gver willng readily and cbearfully to tompiy witb the Wbes of our Mb)
Gracious Severeign, in Conformity tbereto:

l À it EW=boJ by the Governor, Council'and dffeikby, Tat Éro n
%d after the Firfi Day of January next, if it (bail or inay hé neéffityL
for tieStorekeepei of his Majèy's Careetiing YMc1d & for »tfle0cbi
tra&or for Supplying his Majefly's Navyt to inpoet into this Po.
eince, fot the Ufe of the faid Yard or Navy, any Molaffes, Rum or
Other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, it fhali and may be lawful for the
Governori Lieutenant Governor or Commandet in Chief for thé Tim"re
being by and with the Advice of his Majçfty's Council, to order the,
toll&ot of îýInpo1t and Excife for thcDrifge , Imgoraton
iai! be made, to grant a Permit for fuch Rum or other Spirituous

Liquors to be landed and fiored, free and olear of all Dutié or other
kates and Charges impofed thereon by the feveral Laws of this Pro-
Vince, which Ordet the faid Colle&ors of Irnpoft and Excife are bound
to obey, Provided always, that before fuch Order fhall be given, the
Naval Storekeeperi if fuch Importation fhall be made for the Ufe of
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